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PURPOSES OF THE WAR I

Cosonres, nr a vote usably unanimous, rxssen tub
rouowtsa resolution, wmcn ExrnKsK tub voice ur
nis Nation inb is TnemoK stampard or loyalty :

"That tlio present dnplorablo civil war Una licen
orced upon tho country by tho di'inlonlsti of tho

cinics, now in arms ngninsiiiicuonsiuuiiiMiiii
Guvcrnnicnt, nml In nruis ; that in Now York, and Pnrlrrr
till. emergency. Concrcn, nil fed- - Jersey,
Ing of or only comc and for that thov
tin tktlr partin any spirit of oppression, or for any pur-pos- e

of conquest or subjugation orpurposeof overthrowing
cr interfering with the rights or tttabttshed Institutions of
those States , but to defend and maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution, and tJ preserve the Union, teith the dig-

nity, equality, andrtghts of the scleral States unimpaired!
and that as soon as these objects are accomplished the war
ughtto cease."
mimh iiijmmiim.iijimtraanaam

A Peace Party.
Tho Democratic party is for peace. It

will hail with satisfaction the ending of the
war, whenever that cau bo upon the
basis of a restoration of the Union. Rut
it will not consent separation tho
States. Upon this platform il stands, pre-
pared to resist every assalt and advocate
peace with a restored Union.

Senatorial Nomination.
William Iloncixs, of Washing-

ton county, wo arc gratiGcd to learn, has
been nominated by Democracy of
Washington and Green counties, for State

Senator. This is a good nomination, as

Col. Hopkins is one of tho ablest Legisla-

tors and purest patriots in Pennsylvania.
IIo will bo, elected by about 3,000 majori-

ty, and will take tho place of tho lato Re-

publican, Mr. Speaker Lawrence.

'War ainoug the Skunks" Continued.
Wo extract this week, copiously, from

tho abolition-republica- n papers of this

Congressional District, in order to let our

readers seo tho progress of ''War
among the Skunks." The Catnep-Doeto- r,

tho Cow-doct- and tho Hessian, like old

Abo , are all "writing history." Our pco
plo will read with interest, the opinion of
Judgo Parsons, of tho ''Bradford Argus
of tho Demagogue Editor liSmiU Ma- -

eii;ic.',v

A Question.
Col. Tate took position at the

War Meeting on Monday evening, that ho

never has, nor never coulu to
separation or disolution of tho Union.
Tho sentiment was applauded. The
question how can he support Judge
Woodward lor uovornor, wuo in a specen
in 1601 advised the Government to "let
South Carolina go V'Smut Machine.

Dr. John, in tho abovo paragraph, ma

liciously and wilfully misrepresents Judgo
Woodward. That "citizen of unimpcach
able character, able jurist and patriotic
gentleman," as the Philadelphia Inyu'rcr
styles him, never, at any time or in any
place, favored or "advised" to "let South

Carolina go." Hero is what Judgo Wood

ward did say, not in 1801, but in
and it is just every ''patriotic gentle
man" should say, in opposition to the oft

Tcpcatcd sentiment of such diswiionists

as Dr. John, "Wo hear it said, lot South
Carolina go," &c.

Wc give below tho exact words,

Dr. John boldly converts into an ugly lie,

as delivered by Geo. W. Woodward, in

Independence Square, in 1SG0, and shall
next week print tho entire Speech in tho

Columbia Democrat. It is now only

"A Question" between and falsehood.

Hero is tho extract :

"Wo hear it said, let Soutli Carolina' go
out of Union poaccably. I say let her
go peaceably, tho goes at all; but why
bhould South Carolina bo driven out of tho

Union by an irrepressible conflict about
elavcry ? Other States will be sure to fol-

low sooner or later. Tho work of disin-

tegration, once fairly established, will not
end with South Carolina, nor even with
all slave States."

If it becomes nccccsary toconipol men to

eiand by the country, in the North, it will

bo boc:auso men as Col. Tate, has
made it so -- Smut Machine,

number

olors I Away with such Hypocrites and

scoundrels.

Melancholy On Wcdnos-da- y

night last, tho family Samuol Shu-ma-

in Cattawissa township

Bloomsburg aroused hearing
some scamps attempting

drove thieves away,
tc-- their return. Towards

morninc. family wero again aroused

CSr Tho second battlo of Bull Run uu
dor Popo was fought August 30th 1802.
On tho 2il September M'Glcllan was
appointed to command tho army, at Wash-
ington. Gen. M'Clcllan took command of

(

tho wholo army on tho 7th September.
Ho fought tho battlo of South Mountain
on tho 14th of Soptombcr and tho battlo

and

oi Autiolam 17th. On tho next
day tho Rebels tho Potomac,
having been in Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia lcs9 than two weeks, and been whipped
by Gen. M'Clcllan in two fights.

J Now, with a bettor, and larger, and
,
moro efficiently appointed army, tnoro
than three weeks have passed since this
raid commenced j and instead of a movo
being made dislodge enemy the
General Government, tho President tolo

! graphs us that ''Pennsylvania must take
. caro of herself." Poor disgraced, degra

to horses,

on

to to

to

ded old Koystono I With moro than 200,.
000 in the army, not one cau be sent
to her defence, when the Rebels on her
soil. Wo aro alone, that Seymour of

tiromid tho Capital of Now
National banlshlne

passion resentment, recollect lrtvc to the rCSOUO

done

to

to

Hon.

tho

tho

the

the open

submit any

is

1800,
what

which

truth

tho
if

the

such

steal

men

save

aro entitled to our everlasting thanks.

another steal

lorward then, fellow-citizen- and drive
tho Rebels from our borders. ''Take
care of old Pennsylvania," and that
Lee is expelled, and then conic back and
elect Woodward Governor, and Penn
sylvanis is once moro safe. IIo will tako

care of her honor and interests, her citi-

zens and their rights, tho Constitution and
the laws.

JCSyTho lion. Salmon P. Ch.ise, Sue- -

rctary of Iho Treasury of the present ad-

ministration, in a bpoech made by him in

Ohio, August 20, 1857, said, in referring
to a slavo rescue case :

Wo have a to havo our state laws
oboyod. We don't mean to resist federal

Just or unjust laws, properly
administered, will bo respected. If dis-

satisfied we will go to the ballot-bo- x and
redress our wrongs. But tve have rights
which the federal government must not hi

de rights superior lo its power, on
our sovereignty depends, and tve do

mean to assert these rights against a't ly- -

runical assumptions oj authority.
This is good advice, and wo trust tho

Democrats of Ohio will remember it when
another Vallandiqhaji case occurs in
their state. Tho constitution of Ohio ex
pressly provides that no citizen shall be

pumsucu oui oi tuc siatc ;or any crime
committed within its limits, and if the
people Ohio forcibly resisted tho ban
ishmcnt of Mr. ArALLANDiGiiAjr thoy
would bo justified by tho teachings of Mr.
Chase. It is passing strange that, with
this record, he could remain a member of
tho cabinet after the outrage on civil rights
and state laws in tho oasG of a citizen of
his cwn state.

I6T Says tho gallant and patriotic Lou-
isville Journal "Tho Crittenden Compro-
mise would havo been tho death of tlio

rebellion, and both Southern Senators and
Republican Senators wero responsible for

its failure, enough citbsr to havo
carried the measure, tho aid of those

vote men,
two to discussion call,

beget this rebellion."
Hero is the vote by which the Critten-

den Resolutions wcro dofeatcd. It will
bo seen that every Republican in the Sen-at- e

voted against litem.

Yeas Messrs. Bayard, Iliglcr, Bright,
Crittenden, Douglas, Gwin, Hunter,

of Tennessee, Kennedy, Lane, Lath-

am, Mason, Nicholson, Polk, Pugh, Rioe,
Sebastian, Thomson, and Wigfall 18.

Nays Messrs. Anthony, Bingham,
Chandler, Clark, Doolittlo, Dur-ke-

Fessendcn, Foot, Foster, Grimes,
llarlan.King, Morrill, Sumner, Ton Eyclc,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, and

20.

The lineal decendant tho Revo-

lutionary 2hrics, who ostensibly ehuckcls
at the head of the "Smut Machine," as-

sorts that wo aro discouraging enlistments
and preaching resistance to tho draft. A
grand- - son au other Tory in Bloomsburg,
lato from Undo Sam's Kitchen, wo learn
has also been telling tho samo story.
Wc did any such thing, but on thc
contrary, always advised obodienco to all
consiitutional laws. And thoy, and all
such liars, wc hero pronounce scoundrels
and poltroons.

Tho Atlantic Monthly for July,
tho No. of a new volume, contains

Dr. John beats tho Devil out and out, ono of Hawthorne's best artioles. Prof,
for cool impudenco and malicious lying. Agazzic has a very interesting paper on
This decendent Tories, who thus charges his fa vorito subject. Tho rest of the ar-u- s

with a want of fealty to our country tides aro magaziueish not up to tho mark
and its laws, has labored in Bloomsburg, j by any means. Thcro aro many much
for several years, to incite sedition among, bolter,

our citizens.to havo martial law established

in our midbt, aud finally succeeded in pla- - &2T "In this country, it is a habit not

eing a of his deluded followers only entirely consistent with tho Conbtitu-befor- e

tho Courts of Justice and they but even essential lo its stability, to

wcro dulv convicted as out-law- s and ri-- , regard the Administration at any limo ex

all
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with
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lsting distinct and separate from tho
Government itself, and to canvass tho pro
ceedings of thc ono without tho thought
of disloyalty lo tho other.'' Secretary
Seward, 1S02.

effort

right

tion,

CSy-- Col. Tato favors us with a compli-
mentary notice It is but second handed
thunder, and tho reflection is almost
clear as mud.

Wyoming Ripublkan,
Bully for you, "Mud" and oil, Billy

on preparing lo nab them, a son i.ur.

Simmon, was BhotUy tta accidental dis- - j- j- M. ft E. W. Wvnkocp corn-charg- e

of his own Gun into his head and menco their second term of school, on tho

waskillod. SOihofJuly.

Tho Demooratio Nominations.
The notion of tho Demooratio Conven

tion at llarritburg, on Wcdncsdny last,
has given genoral satisfaction to its fnonda
and disappointed tho hopes of its cueinios'
Rarely has any assemblage of tho kind,
oven in ordinary times, been marked by
equal harmony of feeling and calmness of
leliboration. Tho men who composed it
met together with a full sonso of their re
spondylitics, and thoy addressed them
selves to tho important work thoy woro

appointod to do, with extraordinary purity
and directness purpose. Rcforo a body
of delegates so constituted and disposed,
solfiah ambition stood abashed and faction
disarmed. All felt that tho public welfare
was at stako, and that tho State, in this
hour of her cxtrcmest need, demanded tho

judicial wisdom and administralivo ability
of her best and worthiest citizens. Thus
impressed, thus actuated, tho Convention
nominated Hon. Gcorgo W. Woodward,
of Luzerne, for Governor, and lion. Wal
tor II. Lowrio, of Allcghcnny, for Judgo

tho Supreme Court. Thcso nominations
aro unexceptionable. Thoy defy
criticism and almost render praiso super
fluous. Thoii singular excellence extorts
acknowledgment oven from political op
position, and loaves the friends of tho
ticket but liltlo to do for it except to hold
it forth in silent challcngo of popular re
spoct and acceptance. It is aliko honora'
ble to the two distinguished candidates
named and to their party, that tho nomi

nations souirht them, and not they tho
nominations ; that their nt mcr
t, instinctively forbearing to invite rceog

nition, I omul in tho Convention the intel
ligsnco lo perceive and the virtue to pro
claim it. And as thoy owe nothing cither
to personal solicitation or to tho efforts of
particular friends, for the proud prcfcroncc
with which they havo been freely honor
ed, so will thoy enjoy tho rare felicity of
entering upon the canvass uncommitted to

any interest that is less lofty and compre-
hensive tit an the principles of their party
and tho honor and welfare of Pennsylvania.
It is not often, wc regret to say, that gen-

tlemen of such irrcproachablo character
aro named for public office, or that nomi-

nating bodies make choice of them with
tho signal unanimity and unprompted
spontancomness which marked tho selec-

tion of Mr. Woodward and Mr. Lowric.
When, therefore, men who arc singularly
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thc lifo, lion

csty is the best and tho
timo bus comc,

at least, when distinguished
virtue and modest and

will thcmsolvcs pro-fcrrc- d

beforo tho brazcu pretentions

disagreeable that
the Convention is

charged no email measure to tho

efforts this paper sccuro just
such a nomination as was made. Wo

did bog, most earnestly, week nftor
for beforo tho

that it would give tho party
unexceptionable bear-

er, and wish has been most complete-

ly Wo named no body for tho
nomination, but most assuredly did
dioato tho kind man that was

by describing opposite. And now
that tho work has been so satisfactorily
done, should affect to deny any
possible share may havo m it since

must boar a part tho blame
imputed by those whose hopes and wishes

wcro disappointed tho Convention.
Mercury.

Col. Letter from
Woodward,

Tho following from tho Hon. G.

Woodward, addressed to Col. Ciias.
explains itself. proves what

tho and what has
been repeatedly demonstrated, that tho

hour danger, Col. is

ready to life to the honor and
safety his State and Col. Rid-

dle ready to serve as a common soldier
in tho or any that may

open to him. To on this
would an to tho Wc

only repeat Woodwaud's wish

that Col. "may tako
with him to expel tho from

to

will from it, that tho Demo
crats, true to their patriotic instincts, have

tho right man for right place.
tho hour Woodward

knows but ono duty that the
State tho Union, With a man
such principles, truo lo tho
and tho tho Democrats will yet
save our glorious Commonwealth from
ruin aud disgrace

Letter from lion. Woodward.
IIo.v. ;

Dear Sir : I have the
your wish resign tho posi

tion the Democratic State
Committee, order to give, as a

or in any sphere may
open to you, your wliolc tor

the defence our
As the Chairmanship by

you with the understanding that
nnrl the B0 3 Prut jour un piiancu

with any to service that you
ui mu yuuiiiu, aiu j.iupuacu iui .uu uiuo rnjgt Qeom obligatory upon you, I cheer,
civil trusts, iho have a double fully consent, so far as 1 havo any inter
live to elect the is, to in your movements, to your resort to

n

arms tho defoncc the State.
much as I should regret to loso

and virtuously for the general good ; and nevortliclcss earnestly you to
to party vjonven- -. and, it possible, to tako with you men

nominating tho fittest best enough to expel
' borders.mon nnn tin

l.1i!i.L,u1i... .i Tho Governor's

will com- -

our

the
inst., a demand for State

"You into
tho opposition to more select tho service says, "for

their candidates than thoy might period but will required
otherwise baen. that t0 sorvc on,y E0 muoh tllG Pcriod 11,0

muster as the safety people1 and
shall have the rare spectacle a canvass honflr Qur Sutfl
in which the personal worthiness j There oucht to such an instant

who actually voted for refused to tho respective will preclude, j rising to this
it or it. It perhaps, much as sumcient to assure

Dixon.
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Indeed,

specific
mustered

no foot can, with impunity, tread
tho soil of Pennsylvania. very truly,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
Philadelphia, Juno 1803.

on, MacDulT V
The very modest indivilual who runs

strong, their"principlcs. Rtpiluieant at Bloomsburg,
and tuai tncy bc ;n anunhappy stato ias

torrccccci, . .
v&carcd

1

not

ef

. his in danger, and through
sucn .(i.!,:n!n,(;nn

pumum,,,, cvidcmjy
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election
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win at
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popularity,
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un-
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of

demagogue,

had

J.

Woodward's

selected

in
soldier,

Commonwealth

parties

am

"nut in the
a. uu .

fears, and thinks ho will bo removed, bo- -

causo he fcols that ho should bc; and with

all his t, ho cannot help
boring right out," as ho desperately
clutches at every objot which ho

ses might bc inimical to his personal in
tcrcst. Thc dread of romoval from office

has surely frightened him we will not
say out of his propriety, for ho might not
havo been iu that state but it has prompt
cd him to make a mean and uuprovoked
attack on us, as well as on Hon. II. W.
Tracy,

liimeolf

"blub- -

suppo

If his object is to distract the mends ol

the Administration, ho is certainly labor

in" in thc right direction, and his moan

insinuations wo hurl back to tho corrupt
source from whence thev camo.

If his ohjoct ts to havo a "tilt witl

tho American, wo aro ready to maintain

our ground against him aud all the lick

spittles who orouch at tho feet ot thc dem

;igoguc in whom thoy trust.
Comc ono, coinu all, tills rock eliutl fly

l'rom iu tirm liusu, us oim ns I ."
Montour American.

0. L. Vallandigham atBormuda.
From lato datc3 wo loom that Hon. 0.

L. Vallandigham has arrived at Bwrmuda

iu the steamer Lady Davis, Tho Royal

Gazette says he is on tho way to Canada,

thoro to await coming events.

iSyTho frco commonwealths have never
threatened or attempted to dissolvo tho

Unipn, Republican.
During the war of 1812, resolutions

wcro introduced in tho Legislature of tho

"free Commonwealth" of Massachusetts,
threatening secession ; and at a later pc-

riod tho samo "frco Commonwealth" de-

clared through her representatives, that

'Hf Texas was admitted into the Union,

Massaeliusetls would go out,"

tt Tf TTT m ..a H,nf n InnlnriiV fll tUOSO TUUiCOl IU

ft Columbia county, arc union dom.
of the Ool.Wo notice that tho editor

,.Wa rniintv Ilnmblicnn" has become , oorots, ami iws nut ProPr . - -
somowhat inflamed, and in its issuo of tho

13th inst., it pitched Into tho "Montour
American," for having tho audacity to

say a word in Mr. Tracy's dofonco. As

to tho controversy oxisting .botwcen the

"Republican," ft "American," wo lcavo

that for settlement between them believ-

ing that tho editor of tho "American" ful-

ly comprchonps his own position and has

tho ability to sustain it. Wo, however,
havo a word to say in roferonco to tho

onslaught of Republican upon Mr. Taroy.

Il ccms that Mr. Tracy has sinned in

going all tho way from Danvillo to Blooms-bur- g

in company with an administration

Post Master, and that whilo in Columbia

county, ho chanced to bo scon in company
with democrats. What an awful charge 1

It is very truo that he went to Bloomsburg
partly on privato business of his own, and

partly upon businoss of a publto character,
as it is within his congressional district.
Tho people became alarmed at tho courso
pursued by Mr. Wilmot, in getting Jamca

II. Phinncy, Jr., turned out and decrpi- -

tated as Draft Commissioner' of this Dis

trict, because ho would not yield to his ar
rogant demand. Tho people believed that

very thing connected with tho draft should

be kept out of politics as much as possible,

in order that the public might havo con

fidence that tho operations of tho law was

every way fair ; or in other words, that
the thing should not bc run as o political

machine, and that tho enrolling officers

should bo appointed from tho Soldiery
whore found to bo competent men who

had soon service, and men who would bc

cry likely to abstain from mixing up with

politics in performing their duly- - Such

was thc tono of public sotitimcnt expressed

by thc masses of all parties. Mr. Phin

ncy was known to bc in favor of a course,
and forming ono of thc Board for the op

poiutmont of enrolling officers, held a very

important position at tho timo of his dis

missal, which was brought about without

any hearing of his party, and as was bo

licved by tho people generally, because he

would not consent to becomo an mstru

mcut in tho hands of politicians for the

purposo of a of the formali

tics of tho draft of 1SG2. Capt. A J
Frick, of Danville, was appointed as Mr,

Phinncy a successor propably a very
good man. Wo certainly know nothing
to tho contrary : but it was enouuh to

know for what purposo he was appointed

a3 was generally believed and lo whom

ho was indebted for bia placo, and tho in

fluenccs that vfoutd bo thrown around him

It was for this reason Mr. Tracy was ap

pealed to as tho member of Congress of

tho district, to stop forth and remedy the
evil, if in his power to do so, and nso his
influeneo to get tho thing iu a shap
whereby tho public would havo confidence

iu thc draft. It was dcriroablc to know
that tho acta of all thc officers connected
therewith were right and proper, and that
they would transact their business in an
impartial manner, and that all their do

ings should bc divested of polities.

It was under such circumstances that
Mr. Tracy tho't proper to go thro' his

Congressional district and confer, and
consult with thc people his constituents

men who havo tho dcepcrt interest in
thcso things, and to ascertain what would
bo the best and most propr courso to bo

pursued, It is true lie consulted with
them as a People not with a Party.
Wo arc told that among others whilo at
Bloomsburg, ho called upon Judgo Elwell,
our former townsman. Mr. Tracy, well

knew that serious opposition had been
made to thc draft in many sections, and
feeling a desire that it should bo so con

ducted in his district that tho people should

have tho fullest confidence in all things
connected therewith, induced him to visit
tho differ uut sections of his district for that
purpose, and for that ho is arraingod by
tho "Republican," boeause ho called upon
domocrats as well as Republicans ; or in

other words, bocauso he would not stoop
to recognize parly leaders as his only
counsellors and advisers in what ho deem
cd tho performance of a sacred duty.
Tho matter was fully canvassed and tho

result laid beforo tho Secretary of War.
Mr. Stantou deemed it proper lo appoint
Mr. Grier, as tho Draft Commissioner, in
placo of Capt. Frick who had Iho samo

lcavo to retire, as his predecessor; Wo

believe thc appointment a good one, as

Mr. Grier is a competent and worthy man.
11c feels disposed to act, and discharges
Lis duty without referenco to political
maneuvering : and now wc understand
that tho enrollment is progressing quietly
orderly, and in a manner to thc satisfao
tion of tho people.

If tho editor of tho Republican, would
uso tho samo soft and winning phrases to

tho democrats, now, that ho did previous
to tho lato election, when ho told them
that ho thought it would boforthcijin
tcrcst to voto for Clark, ha, in our judg.
mont, would bo rendering a groat scrviso
to his country. IIo at that timo thought
that Clark was in unsion with tho demo

cratio party, whilo Tracy, tho abolitionist
as ho tormcd him, was obnoxious. Sov
oral of tho junto in this county proclaimed
that London was thrown overboard and
Clark substituted iu his stead, becauss ho

could carry several hnndrod democratic
voles in his own county. Aud tho Re pub
lican, seems to havo a holy horror of what

he terms democratic support. It strike

tcrost in this thing should bo oonsulted.

In faof,, no distinction should be mudo in

roferonco to politics. Lot all tako their

chances. Mr, Tracsy'u mission was in

part to onforco the ono great object, for

good of tho country, and allay

apprehension which would be

airso from political dabbling

nuy mu- -

likely to I

Wo need not ncaiu repeat that Tra- - Democrats. coinmout
v is o firm of Mr. and . necessary ? ho is tho man who

administration, as ho has been. P's to control the administration party
Dradford Jlrgus.

Important Order.

Organisation of the Pennsylvania Militia.

tf , r.. -- 1 l)nHH.i.HaMin 1Tl1iflfl.

20-G- enearl Order"7' tho schemes political designs

41 --In organizing tno troops ruspuiiuiu
to tho Proclamation of tho Governor, this

day calling for 00,000 men for tho

defence of tho State, to bo mustered into

tho scrvico of tho Stato for tho period of

ninety days unles3 sooner discharged.

It is 1st. Camps ol rendezvous

will bo established by tho United States

Government for districts, comprising tho

adjacent counties at such points ns may

bo indicated by tho Commands of thc De-

partment of thc Susquehanna and Depart
ment tho Monongahola. in ehargo ot

which camps commanders skillful sur

geons will bo appointed, 2d. Squads or

companies will bo received at thc camps,

and as rapidly as organized into

companies of not less than (04)

men, into regiments of ten (10) com

panies each, and mustered into the scrvico
of tho Stato by officers appointed by the
Adjutant-Gener- for this purposo.

3d. Officers will bo elected. Company

officers by tho man, and field officers by

tho company or lino officrs.

4lh. Transportation to tho camp ol

rendezvous nearest their location will bc
furnished by thc United States Govern-

ment, on application to any ono

having charge ot a squad or company, to

tho agent at tho nearest railroad station.
Cth. Troops responding to tho call of

tho Governor will bo subsisted,
equipped supplied by tho General
Government, after arriving at thc rendez- -

vous.
Oth. Annexed is" tho quota required

from each county, in tho present, after
crediting thosccountics which had already

responded under thc recent Order, with

tho number of troops furnished and
ally mustered into service :

Adams 409
Allegheny...., 3000
Armstrong 320
Boavcr
Bedford ?... 08 1

Berks 1730
Blair S55
Bradford 857
Bucks 1140
Butler
Cambria 5S0
Cameron 70
Carbon 420
Chester 881
Centre 540
Clarion
Clinton 280
Clearfield 305
Columbia 321
Crawford 980
Cumberland.... 557
Dauphin 74 1

Delaware 255
Erie 1000
Elk 115
Fayette
Franklin 840
Fulton 180
Forrest 120
Green 480
Huntingdon 502
Indiana 075
Jefferson 300
Juuiata 297
Lancaster 2154
Lawrence 4 GO

Lebanon 514
Lehigh 907
Luzerne 1447
Lycoming G23
Mercer 740
McKcan 180
Mifflin
Monroo 340
Montgomory 1201
Montour 170
Northampton 472
Perry,' 400
Philadelphia, 7713
Piko 150
Potter 240
Schuylkill, 1312
Snyder, 231
Somerset, 540
Sullivan, 80
Susquehonna, 053
Tioga, 554
Union, 90
Venango, 500
Warren, 380
Washington,

010
Westmoreland, 1080
Wyoming, 187
York, 1139

By order A. G. Curtis,
Governor and Commandcr-iii'Chio- f.

A. L. Russcl, Adjutant General of Ponna.

BSfHinton Rowan Helper, whoso in
cendiary book did so much toward bring
ing on this dreadful war, is now rus
floating in tho pleasant city of Buenos
Ayrcs, as United Stales Cousul,on a good
salary, far from strifo and danger. IIo
has just married a Miss Mary Rodriguez,
and at last accounts was honoymooning
with her at father's splendid country
residence.

fiffl-T- ho number of sick and wouuded
in all tho hospitals oltho country is about
49,000.

Fiom thc Dradford Argus.
Dciungogticlsm Unadulterated !

Wo clip the following from tho Co.
lumbia County Hcpublican, a paper in
tho Wilmot interest, edited by Dr. Pam
mon John, at Bloomsburg j

"Mr. Tracy Congressman elect from
this District was in town ono day last
week. What his special mission was wo
do not know. Instead of hunting up and
making tho acquaintance of tho Union
men of tho town, ho snout his Imlu

Mr. nobbing with Is
supporter Lincoln and yot

,is always

issued,

of

000

048

520

800

320

050

civil

XtUVI 1VVI

That thc public may fully understand
tho of tho Columbia
Republican, wo will give an interesting
chapter in its It has ever been
since it had an existence the mere echo of

iroau.uu.mura aud
Ilarrisbuvg, Juno i

ordered,

and

possible
sixty-fou- r

and

actually

clothed,
and

octu

Wayne,

her

limn

character County

history.

personal

organ in tho lower end of tho District, of
Mr. Clark, for Congress. Immediately
after Mr. London, at tho bidding of Mr,
Wilmot, and his special adherents, (Di
John included) was unceremonious v

thrust from tho ticket, and Mr. Clark
uominotcd in his stead, tho Columbia
County Republican, camo out with an ex"
tra, appealing to tho democrats of the diV
trictto rally to tho support of Mr. Clark,
against Mr. Tracy, upon tho ground of
his conservatism stating that upon

questions Mr. Clark's views wcro

moro in unison with theirs; representing
Mr. Tracy as an abolitionist, and endeav-

oring to excito llicir prejudices against
him on that account Date you deny V'j
Doctor? Wo refer to thcso facts, to

ow that this man Dr. John, liko tho

man iu whoso wake ho follows, is a mcro

political demagoguo, ready for any expe-

diency that promises success to thrir per-

sonal schemes ; and that his professions
of attachment to principlo is unworthy
thc confldenco of honest men.

The truth is that about tho only Demo- -

rat that Mr. 'i RAcr called upon in
Bloomsburg ot tho timo referred to, was

tho Hon. Wsi. Elwell, Judge of tho
Court of Columbia county, formerly a rcs- -

dont of Bradford, an acquaintance and
friend of Mr. Tracy, with whom he had
business.

Mr. Elwell was, last fall, elected Judgo
of tho District where he now presides withj
out opposition all parties supporting him.
Is it a political sin for Mr. Tracy to b3

found in such company 1 Oris it moro

of a political sin for Mr. Tracy to bo

found in tho company of democrats than
for Dr. Johu, to appeal to mon whom ho

is continually denouncing as Copperheads
for their support of Mr. Clark 1 If ho re-

gards thc company of dcrnocratj bo dan-

gerous, why did ho assuro them last fall
that they could support Mr. Clark with
more S'ifcty than Mr. Tracy, on account
of Mr. Clark's nearer affinity with their
principles ? Who would trust the Blooms

burg Republican, after such an exhibition
of consistency as this ! Who doubts tho

loyalty of the Hon. Win. Elwell ? And
further, Mr. Tracy did make tho acquain-
tance of Republicans thoro on that occa
sion and wc can provo it,

The Bradford Reporter also takes up
tho abovo extract from tho Columbia
County Republican, nnd rings tho charges
upon it, in its last week's issuo. All wo

have to say to our neighbor is, that if it
has becomo a sin for a Republican to rc- -

ccivo tho support of democrats for on office

or even to be found talking with o demo-

crat, he will be minus a very largo num
ber of votes when ho comes beforo tho

people next fall for to the offico

of Prothonotary, and very probably mi
nus thc offico.

Candidate's Department.

rtinted s Fee $2 00 each invariably in
advance.

UUI.EGATU ELECTION, s"vrUimAYrAlJo7!3:rrr."'

SENATORIAL.
To the Democratic l'lcctors of Columbia County ;

I'mtKcs and I'rr.j.mv.C'iTizESs, Onitcfiil fnr ynur far-
mer nartiality and cencroiia confidence. I would re
spectfully nnnounco, that I will ho n candidate liefi a
ine Democratic ;ountj- - uonveniiun, for tliu nomination
as a candidate for

STATU SEN'ATOR.
tn reprint tho Thirteenth Senatorial District of Penn-
sylvania, composed of the counties of Columbia, Mon- -
inr, rcnrtnuninerianii aim Knyuer.

inn rcgpcciiuny solicit your suuraee,
LHVl L.TAIR.

Dloom township, July 1, 1803.

PROTHONOTARY AND CLERK OF THE COURTS.
To thc Democracy tf Columbia,

Wo urn authorized to announce, that JUSSri COLR-MAN- .

of Oranire townghin. will be a candidate? fnr thi
olHco of Prothonotary and Clerk of thc several Courw
of Columbia County, subject to tho decision o( till) Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

urango uvp.,juiy, 1, ico.i,

COMMISSIONER.
tiiomas j. VANimnsLicn. nn.. nr iir.,nin.w

wo nro authorize.! to announco will bo a candidal? lliia
fall for COUNTY COM.MlSdIOXlJIl, subject to tho a

oftho Columbia County Democratic Convention.ii jujy 4, jebJ,

ill AGES.

On tho 20th ult., by Rev. D. C. John,
Mr. Samut.l Savoy, of Cattawissa, to
Miss Mary S. Buets, of Bloomsburg, all
of Col. co., Pa.

On tho 23d ult., at tho residence of thc
brido's father, by Rov. John Swank, Mr.
Wm. Failer, to Miss Sarah Stixe, both
of Locust township, Columbia co., Pa.

At tho residence of Michael Brittain, on
tho 27th ult., by J. K. Uruglcr, Esq.,
Mr. Wji. Mutley, to Miss Sarah Keu-le- h,

all of Light Street, .Col. co.

xit x'.iuuiuuiii, uii iuu isiui., uy iter.
Merit Harrison, Mr. Ellis S. Stuoker,
to Miss Hannah Davis, both of Benton,
Col. co.

I Hi X T il S .

In Benton, on tin 15th ol May, Pun ir
Wiliiert, son of Charles and Charity

j Kicfer, aged 1 yoar and 7 months.


